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barredandforever excludedof andfrom all such claim, right,
title or interest, andthat the said premisesshall be vested
in the heirs or representativesof the said John Taylor and
their assignsfrom andafter the publication hereof fully and
absolutely freed, exoneratedand dischargedof andfrom all
such claims, rights, or titles to all intents andpurposes
whatsoever,saving to all and every other person and per-
sons, bodies politic and corporate, their respective heirs,
successors,executors and administrators (other than the
said Clement Plumsted, his heirs and assigns), all such
estates,rights, titles [interests],claimsanddemandsof, in, to
andout of theabovementionedpremisesvestedby this act in
the saidheirs or representativesof the said JohnTaylor and
their assignsforeveras aforesaid,astheyor any of themhad
beforethe passingof this actor couldor might havehador en-
joyedin casethisacthadneverbeenmade.

PassedJune 29, 1775. Probably not submittedto the Crownfor

action. SeeAppendixXXXII.

CHAPTERDCCXIV.

AN ACT FOR CONFIRMING THE ESTATE OF DANIEL ANDREW IN AND
TO CERTAIN LANDS IN AMITY TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF
BERKS.

Whereasthe honorableproprietariesof the provinceof Penn-
sylvaniaby their patentbearingdate the twenty-eighth of
October,onethousandsevenhundredandone,grantedacertain
tract of land situatein Amity townshipin thecounty of Berks,
beginningat apostby the river Schuylkill atthe cornerof laud
laid out to the saidproprietary’suse,thencenorth twenty de-
greeseastby the line of landlaid out also [for] the saidpro-
prietary’suseone thousandtwo hundred and thirty perches
to apost,theneast,southeastsixty-five perchesto apoet,then
southtwentydegreeswestby theline of PeterBoon’slandone
thousandtwo hundredand eighteenperchesto apost by the
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river Schuylkill, thenup [the] severalcoursesof thesameto
theplaceof beginning,containingfive hundredacres(partof ten
thousandacres),to a certainAndrew Rudeman;that the said
Andrew Rudenianby deeddatedthe fifteenth day of July, one
thousandsevenhundredandeight, grantedandconveyedthe
said tract of land to a certainAndrew Sandall,who by deed
grantedandconveyedthe sameto acertainBenjaminBurden,
who alsoby deedgrantedandconveyedthe sameto acertain
HenryBell; that thesaidHenry Bell by deeddated[the] sixth
day of June, one thousandseven hundredand twenty-three
grantedandconveyedthreehundredacres,part of thesaidfive
hundred acres,to a certain Andrew Foulke; that the said
Andrew Foulke by deeddatedthe fourth [day] of February,
onethousandsevenhundredandtwenty-nine,grantedandcon-
veyedonehundredandfifty acres,part of the said threehun-
dred acres,to a certain Wendall Andrew, andby deeddated
[the] twentiethdayof September,onethousandsevenhundred
andthirty, grantedandconveyedonehundredandfifty acres,
residueof the said threehundred acres,to a certain Charles
Foulke,who by deeddated[the] sixth day of April, onethou-
sandsevenhundredandforty-two, grantedandconveyedthe
last mentionedonehundredandfifty acresto acertainCornelius
Dehart,who alsoby deeddatedthefifteenth dayof October,one
thousandsevenhundredandforty-six, grantedandconveyed
twenty-two acres,part of the saidonehundredandfifty acres,
to the saidWendall Andrew, the saidWendallAndrew being
thus seizedof the said first-mentionedonehundredandfifty-
acresandthe saidtwenty-two acresby his last will devisedthe
sameto his son, Daniel Andrew; that by the conveyances
aforesaidthe saidseveraltractsof onehundredandfifty acres
andtwenty-two acresbecamevestedandnow arein the Posses-.
sion of thesaidDaniel Andrew:

And whereasthe saiddeedsfrom the saidAndrew Sandall
to the saidBenjaminBurden, from the saidBenjaminBurden
to the saidHenry Bell, from the said Henry Bell to the said
Andrew Foulke, from the said Andrew Foulketo the said
CharlesFoulke,from the saidCharlesFoulketo the saidCor-
nelius Dehart,areby someaccidentlost andcannotbe found:
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Thereforethe said Daniel Andrew, in orderto preventthe
damagesandmischiefswhichmayarisefrom thelossof thesaid
deedsmost humblypraysthat it may be enacted:and

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire, GovernorandCommanderin Chief of the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof therepre-
sentativesof the freemenof the saidProvince in GeneralAs-
semblymet, andby the authority of the same,That the said
AndrewRudemanandhis heirs,Andrew Sandallandhis heirs,
BenjaminBurdenandhisheirs,Henry Bell andhisheirs, Ben-
jamin Burdenandhis heirs, Henry Bell andhis heirs,Andrew
Foulkeandhis heirsandCharlesFoulke andhisheirs, andall
andeveryotherpersonandpersonsclaimingor to claim anyes-
tate,right, title or interestof, in orto the saidseveraltractsof
land, hereditamentsandpremisessoas aforesaidvestedin the
saidDaniel Andrew by, from or underthem or anyor eitherof
them (exceptthe saidDaniel Andrew) shallbe andarehereby
declaredto bebarredandforeverexcludedof andfrom all such
claims,rights,titles or interest;andthatthesaidpremisesshall
bevestedin thesaidDaniel Andrew, hisheirsandassigns,from•
andafter the publicationhereof,fully andabsolutelyfreed, ex-
oneratedanddischargedof andfrom all suchclaims, rightsand
titles to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever,savingto all and
every other personandpersoné,bodiespolitic and corporate,
their respectiveheirs, successors,executorsandadministrators
(otherthan thesaidDaniel Andrew, his heirs andassigns)all
suchestates,rights,titles, interests,claimsanddemandsof, in,
to andout of the above-mentionedpremisesvestedby this actin
thesaidDaniel Andrew, hisheirsandassigns,forever,asafore-
said, as they or anyof themhadbeforethe passingof this act
or could or mighthavehador enjoy~din casethis acthadnever
beenmade.

PassedJune29, 1775. Probablynot submittedto theCrown for
action. SeeAppendixXXXII.


